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Marian Collmi ttee &f 'he Uni tecl Statea. On December 7 and 8 the tirat national
Marian conareas waa held t the National Shrine ot the Jmaaeulate Conception, Washington, D.C • . A large Cl"'1rd assisted at the public sessions and at . the Pontifical
Hi~ Mass held in the main chapel ot the Shrine. B"~t the principal purpose ot the
congress appeared only 1a tbe closed sessions to which the principal Karian lay movementa. were invited. .Amoag t:t~se 1181'0 the Rosary Confraternity, tbe J'aily Rosary,
the Scapular Kilitia, the .Association ot tbe Miraculous Medal, the Sorrowful Mother
Novena, and the Sodality ot the Blessed Virgin 1 the Legion ot Mary, Our Lady ot Perpetual Bolp Novona, and last but not least our own little Marian Library. To this
group was added the Nat tonal llariology Coumiss ion ot the National· Joderat ion of
Catholic Colle!$ Students (NPCCS}. The ch1et purpose ot the closed sessions was to
devolep moans of unifyina these g:Nat movements in carryill8 out tho great mission ot
Mary in modern t imea. Emphasis 'WI!s placed on apostolete as the "eODIIlon bond" that
ought to unite ell ,t these organizations. · They are nll interested 1n dovoloping
children ot Mary; they 8l"e fll.l interested in imitating Him who saidz "I have gi'Yen
you en exanple, tmt as 1 have done, so do JOU also." -- To imitate J'esus, tbe first
Child ot Mary, we Dlust be animated by the some purpose ter which He becemo a Child of
Maey, -- the salvati-:>n ot JIUUlkiDd. To be a true child ot Mary JEans to live tur
seuls 1 to sutter end die tor them. It is this apostolic goal that has been adopted
by the new caimittee to be known as the "Ynrion Coumi ttee ot tbe United Stntes ,.,t
America." This is to be n pemanent eomm.i ttee nnd is 11:> meet at lD eat ~nee a yetLr
to discuss ways 'lnd meena. ot turt.bering ita· worlc. -- We were very grateful tor the
invitation to this eongre'Ss• Our infant project hod little claim to association with
these well-established 1~ lllf"'vements. OUl' claim, if any, lies in the tuture, in
our pessibility ot rende~:ing great service as . a clearing muse tor oll these associations. We hope •o ~tter help tr all their Jllllllbers,
our librnry is pNpared to
act os the aen1oe agency mich is its gual. -- Tho Korian Librarr should prot it a
great deal trcm tbe eoope~tion c.t these ather mevementa, according to the plans
drawn up at the . congress.- '!'lie Ccma1 tteo plone to hold another congress this yoar
to cammemmorate tho dedication ot tba United States to the Imsnoulate Concepti~n.
Kay l2 baa bee• set as ten~~l'Te date tor the opening session-.

when

By a strange . coincidence to Ul!l . tbe closed sessions ()f tb8 cangress were held 1n
the llarle.zaLibl'Cry ot the National Shrine. This gave us the eppertmitJ ttl exrmine ·

some of its precifJU treosures in the ancient tt~mes devoted t" our Blessed Mother •
.A report •n the ehiet possessions ot the Mariana Library is tound in the latest issue
ot the Butletin "- .!!!!., Catmlie University.

.

.
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During our short stay in Washington, we were privileged to l>!lY o visit .to one ot
the earliest benefactors "f the Mnrian Library, wbo donated Illlny vnluable books to om

..

collection. We were greatly edified by the Christian atmosphere ot his home, but our
surprise cm~B, WhEil he ushered us into his "Mnrim chopol." His ottice om the adjacent ro<m were literallylrined with statues, pictures, plaques, medallions, and. 'tr:loks
on the Blessed Mother, one more benuti.tul than the other. Our host seened happy ond
proud to tal¥ about the things thot reterrod to the Blessed Vi:tgin. Whnt \le admired
most wns his "at-homeness" with his ~ther ond whatever referred to uer.
The Union Catalofii!. · In eo.rlier issues ot the Newsletter we hll'Te referred ~
our union Catalogue, nwhieh .. hope to unite all the Marian books ot as many publio end private libraries as pos.aible. While in WashingtOn• therefore, we took the
•ccas i"n to visit tlD most tm:~Dus nt all Union Catelogues, the one at the Library
•t Congress • . As it was in the evening just before train t:lme• we were ~-t able to
meet the chiet eustodim, but we did gather a bit of valuable 1ntomatioti to tacU1tate eur own lfork. Since theu, we ha1Te corresponded with Mr. George Schwegman, the
Director, Qnd ·were pleased at his interest in our pl"'')ject. Ho is enxieue t'! incor-porate the ~sul ts ot our tind ings in his Union Catalogue. Certainly, 1t this can be
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done·, it will increase the frUitfulness ot our work a hundreltold. To de this,
however, we depend entirely on the cooperation ot our J'ield *arkers, who are " re· ··
sponsibla tor h€'.ving Record Ce~.s I!l.Bde for tbe public and ~l'ivPJte libraries of their
distrit~ts.. 'J"ha •~k 'JCo .~.!ti be quite simple now that.. ila ha"'etiGB'Jed the !ooklist
.
and t'b.v ~~;r·-22-f~uEi. ~e '.trgS O:.l.-.:' l'i eld Workers to prAP~s thi::l wo :!{-:: forward as fast .
as ~o:! ~:!.h.:.:;;·, l:3•:euse 'lP·J:rl. it; dGrf3nds -t:o a great exteut the r\•ilizstion r,f a number
'=It tl:.e f.r~.n·:}!.pe.l obje.~tiue·s ot o'.;r project. -- We BP!XJ&l again to others, especially
teaehe,·s ".'~~" Ero in a po.Ji h~Jn to encourage their ·students or sodrJ.ists to participatl'l in ttc:> wor'.!: of ch ecrd-:~ g :putlic libraries, parish librll!'ies, ote. to offer their
help in f:atnering ou·r B~F!. 3Cti Mother's work. We shall be glad to offer gratis all
tho me:!it~.rials for this p·t!'J:o6e .
The Union Catal.o~e will be one of our greatest means for acting as a service
agency, after it ia ~1ffic1eutly developed. It hBo alroady given va~uablo holp.
Just tCiday we h:.ld. a requ:;t; t fo~ ho lp in preparing o pqer or--~. ";he cpp!!ri +;ions of Our
Lady. · Thb l'uC,'.lAr.t ccm.e .·"l'tl::.Il Clovelm1d. We feel quite dure thrtt our inquirer was
grer.tl~· b.ol.pcC. by ths f ae1:. ti•.at we could tell her that .tJJe :.est; sot of books .,n the
subjec7. w~,s ::.va.Hable in hEL' o·Nn city at the Ursulino Ca!.l~f>co• i'ltJ "Here £·ole ·to render th.i.s aenicti only betJouM we had the Record · Co~ filled out for · Ursuline College
libror.rby -:>ne of our generous helpers. We need m~y such eelpers in e"Tery. city ~f
the United Statos. If you con spare an · ~ur or two a month, send in your name; WE
NEED IDHE FIEI.D WORKERS. ··
. _,

.

We were· pleased. ·to receive Record Cards from seven more libraries in the Pittsburgh area from Fathn- Robert Brown, S.M., but '11119 were more pleased at his statement
that "Sis ter Hsl.an Mo!lr, S.C., has agreed to see to _the che*ins ot all hsr community
librarl.es in the dioce~e."-- Here is an exanple · tor all ~ifl"3 ot religious ;;:ommuni\ies. If you are interested in Mary's work, see to it that JH~ry one of' ,our CC?IIIIlUn~ libra1"ios bas a _Reoord Card in our Marian Lib~ey Union Catalo8• • Write to~e. Roco~ Cerd toda,.
~
Our benefactors. Gifts to Mary's project ha1'e continued to flow in during the
past two r.Knths. We ara happy to point . out eapeeiallY'tbe donation of 19 new books
by Si8ter J4a.ry Therese, O.S.B., of l'erdinand, Indiana, am:· 2~ boolcs "tcgethlr with
.
ether itoma by Mr. Griffin. We arc gratotUl to Mr. Griffin~also tor his further publici t7 tor c-ur project through articles in the Sign and the Catholic F.d~cat :i.o!lal Review. The notice in the i'ebruary issue of' the Jleseenger ot~ tm -sE."C't:'ec. &ill't probably
owes its origin to one of' his articles . also. -~at1ier-·Un:rque-~ug~~-ratest acqui·
sit ions are three Japanese books on ,ur Blessed Mother. They co:ne through Sgt. Paul
S~f't in Kyoto, ~apan.
He writes that because no .books could be bought there Father
Furuya, pastor of' St. Francis chur~h "insisted that I take these, his own books. He
was delighted to be able to make some contribution Tor Mary" as he put it. He is
Japanese -- educated in Rome." .Sgt. SWitt who also sont us ~oks preYiously from the
European theater of war adds characteristically: "It has been a real thrill for me
to meet these servants of God--of all nationalities--in all cornors ot the world·" - A prized acquieition ccmos from Sister Paul-Emile in Ottnwo, Cenoda, in the fom
ot ·a copy of Cardinol Lepicior's Relations de la tres Sainto Viarge nvoc le tres
Saint Sacrament, an address delivered at an-lnlrernationoi Euchcristi~n1fre~-
From Mineola, Fnthor Monheim sends us several ~oks socurod from salvage shops.
Here's c hint for other Field Workers. Get in touch with the St • . Vincent de Paul
Society in your d istri et and see whether they have any Marion books tb& t you can direct this wc.y. -- We take this ... pportunity to tht:nk all these donors, as well as thoa(
who have offered cosh gifts. We should like to single out en anonymous gift of $5.00
from St. Louis on.d c. $25.00 War Bond frcm the faculty of Purcell High School, Cincinnati. Otbsr gifts· hove come in Newburgh, N.Y., Dedham, Moss., New York City, St.
I.ouis, rnd Son Juon, Puerto Rico. To these ond the mnny others our sincerest thonkst.,
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UNION CJ\TALCGm OF TIE MARIAN LIBRARY
Nature ~purp•se. A Union Cat~ogue is in real ~ty a combination of many different catalogues in one. Besides givmg general data regarding a public.ation, it
gives also the exact location in which it can be tound, that is, it generally indicates in some way several libraries containing the work in question. The Union Catalogue of the Marian Library proposes to do this service for all the principal books
treating of our Blessed MOther. In the Marian Library organization, there are field
workers in the principal cities t-hroughout tbe states, as well as in Canada, Mexico,
and South America. These field workers are expeeted to check libraries, both public
and private, fo~ all Marian books. They may do this checking either directly or
through others. This can ' be done very readily through members ot Sodalities and
ether Marian orsanizations.
.Method. Th~~ checking ot libraries was originally done by having individuals
ccpy the comple1e name of the author, the title, the place of publication, etc. However, since we have issued the Booklist ~~Marian Library, this work has been
greatly simplified. Now the procedure (as described on PP• 2 and 3 of the Supple·
~ to the Booklist ot ~Marien Library) is as follows:
(1} The on~ c~ecking the
library finds the title . ot a book on the Blessed Mother and locates th1s ~the
Booklist which is arranged alphabetically by author. Each book has a number. This
mmber then is recorded on the Record Card as shown on page 3 of the Supplement •
This process is repeated for every Marian book. It _tmre are differences in editions
'Jr publishers, or if there is an entirely new author and title, these also are indicated on the Record Card as shown on page ·3 of the Supplement. When all the books
or an individual library have been entered on the card, the record is eom.plete. This
corresponds the~ to the catalogue of Marian books ot that single library. (2) The
next step is to transfer this record or individual catalogue -to the union Catalogue.
This is done as shown 'n the accompanying pf.!ge. On th1-s page it will be not iced
that there are code letters, each code indicating an individual library. The code
follows the system in the Union 1.!!! of Serials and 3;bols ~_in~ Union Cata~ 2!. ~ Libra17 2!_ Congress. In general, the c e is made up as follows: the
first capital letter indicates the state, the second \ndicates the city, and the
third the individual library. When there is no third letter, the code indicates the
the principal or public library or the locality. Fo:. example, on the accompanying
sheet NM indicates Maryknoll (M), New York (N); MiDRP indicates th& rectory (r) or
t~ Hcly Redeaner Parish (R) of Detroit (D), Michigan (Mi); DF st_and.s for the FranClscan MOnastery Library (F) in Washington, D. c. (Dl.--To continue our explanation
then, the Union Catalogue will give us the infonnation as to the location of the
various books. Thus, on the accanpanying page, we notice Nc. 1450. Checking with
the Booklist we notice that this number represents "tonga, B. Fifteen Saturdays ef
~~Holy. Rosary. Valle Pcmpe, 1907." The Union Catalo~e th&n tells us that
so far we knew that Longo's bc-ok is found in the libraries of Maryknoll, new Ycrk,
~he ~deemer Reotory Library, in Detroit, Michigan , _and the Franciscan Library,
Wash1ngton, D. c. The other symbols on the accompany-ing page are interpreted in a
similar manner. Each one stands for a separate library.
At the present time our Union Catalogue is still in its infancy, but we hope
during the coming months to enlarge it considerably. When it is more complete, we
shall be able to tell inquirers the library nearest to them which contains the work
they are seeking.
Local Union Catalogue• This Union Catalogue will enable us to give a great deal
of service. .Anong others we may be able to help different ccmmunitics or cities to
establish a local Union Catalogue. If any city, for oxanple Detroit, is anxious to
establish a Marian reading circle we should be able to turn ovor to them all the
Record Cards for the 1 ibraries in Detroit so that they can, with a minimum of effort,
construct a Union Catalogue for their ovltl locality. This will enable ~ham to know
exactly wherG every Marian book in Detroit can be found.
February, 1946
(over)
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